BUILDING CODES:

BA - Business Administration  M - Clement Hall
BD - Baptist Hospital Huntingdon  MC - McCombs Center
BH - Brehm Hall  MD - Methodist Hospital-Dyersburg
BP - Baptist Memorial Union City  MS - Military Science
CB - Communications Building  MU - Murray/Calloway Co Hospital
CC - Rebound Cane Creek Center  NC - New Child Care Center
CD - Child Development Center  NM - Agricultural Complex
CP - Carroll County Health Department  OH - Obion County Health Department
EC - Elam Center  PR1 - Parkway Regional Hospital
EF - Equine Facility  RL - Reelfoot Lake Research Center
EGF - Electrical Generation Facility  SF - Skyhawk Fieldhouse
EP - Engineering Physical Science  SLC - Student Life Center
FA - Fine Arts  SO - Sociology
GH - Gooch Hall  VG - Community General Hospital
GR - Greenhouse  WB - Western Baptist Host-Paducah
HC - Henry County Medical Center  WC - Weakley County Health Dept
HQ - Harry Henderson Headquarters  WM - Western Mental Health Inst
HU - Humanities  XX - On Line
JG - Jackson Madison County General  13 - TN Tech Center-Jackson (TT)
JM - Jackson Purchase Med Ctr-KY  15 - UT Martin Jackson Center (JS)
JP - Jackson Psychiatric Hospital  28 - Lambuth University (LU)
JR - HCA Regional Hospital Jackson  59 - Dyersburg State CC (DS)
LH - Lake County Health Department  74 - Vanderbilt University (VU)
LI - Library  85 - UT Memphis (UM)

SECTION CODES:

See off-campus site code
OL - Online
TS - Travel Study